Early Childhood Unified Course Requirements and Sequence

**Birth to 8**

**Core (12 hours)**
- CD 830 Characteristics of Inclusive Early Childhood Education 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 838 Methods of Inclusive Early Childhood Education 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 837 Collaboration in Inclusive Early Childhood Programs 3hrs F,Sp
- EL 751 Application of Developmental Theories 3hrs F,Sp,Su

**Concentration (12 hours)**
- CD 832 Obs., Assess. & Screening in Incl. EC Programs 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 842 Family Involvement in Inclusive EC Programs 3hrs F
- CD 843 Working W/Infants & Toddlers w/wo Spec. Needs & Families 3hrs Sp
- CD 839 Validation of Incl. Elementary Teaching Portfolio (K-3 Only) 3 hrs F,Sp

**Electives (3 hours)**
3 hours of advisor-approved course work

**Research (3 hours)**
- ER 752 - Analysis of Research 3 hrs F,Sp,Su

**Practica (6 hours)**
- CD 841 - Clinical Experience: Incl. EC Practicum-Center Based 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 861 - Clinical Experience: Incl. EC Practicum-Home Based 3hrs Su

TOTAL: 36 hrs

**Birth to K**

**Core (12 hours)**
- CD 830 Characteristics of Inclusive Early Childhood Education 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 838 Methods of Inclusive Early Childhood Education 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 837 Collaboration in Inclusive Early Childhood Programs 3hrs F,Sp
- EL 751 Application of Developmental Theories 3hrs F,Sp,Su

**Concentration (9 hours)**
- CD 832 Obs., Assess. & Screening in Incl. EC Programs 3hrs F,Sp
- CD 842 Family Involvement in Inclusive EC Programs 3hrs F
- CD 843 Working W/Infants & Toddlers w/wo Spec. Needs & Families 3hrs Sp

**Electives (6 hours)**
6 hours of advisor-approved course work

**Research (3 hours)**
ER 752 - Analysis of Research 3 hrs F,Sp,Su

**Practica (6 hours)**
CD 841 - Clinical Experience: Incl. EC Practicum-Center Based 3hrs F,Sp
CD 861 - Clinical Experience: Incl. EC Practicum-Home Based 3hrs Su

TOTAL: 36 hrs

**Note:** Electives and ER 752 Analysis of Research may be taken at any time in the sequence.